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Union State Ticket.
For Coxcrku:

DAVID LOGAN,
Of Maltnomah County.
For Presidential Electors :

O. JACOBS,
Of nTacksoa County.

W.IOWIDY,
Of Washington County,

A-- X. BXSACIIAT.I, I

Of Union County.
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WMo, i. I

P erJjr ot tb.-- Cram! Cotum' :!,. i

W M. EVANS. ChfttraMka.

An exchange fears that the Rev.
Smith is inking the bronchitis. By no
means. He had to wallow a ' nigger"
with his platform, and seem to have
had the black vomit ever hocc.
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the vstltss attempt democracy to !

brave and honest man. j

r . ... i

. . ' . ...an tools."
Wc infer that the nuv. editor, whose

r name is "ad.interim," bachelor, as
seems to prepare his grub.

Polk County Signal denies that
the nomination Dave Logau
made unanimous. To correct the

the ot intend to
make his unanimous, so

much

HIE . inrAiin"iniMr I- w I

that tbe nigger, oi Salem dis-- 1

COtll into Saloons OV the
entrance. " W0 Vm... they a', SO
d own tho as the mot ot Dem
ocrats assuredly if

of ingress were denied.

Uev
erend Smith was ihe
of equality" to his brethem
ou Monday, one oi our popu-
lation "Well, it Congress
ever a law this,

to associate with drunken Demo-

crat on the fence, I'm 'join to
sure

(Oregon) Democrat
a large number of articles re

quired be stamped, and much-

ly.
'

misht safely add that the Dem- -

c party that burdened the people
witb its abortive attempt to
destroy the Government, will it itself
L-- itemed out of exutence in Novera- -

ber next, under the feet ol the people.

DiSArroi.vTED. Democratic
brethren in section hugely dis
satisfied because Mr. said noth

taxin jbonds. As they don't
seem any mnch, we will

inform tbcm that the question is

a a one. and onea
vhica been decided by too
preme and can in no af--1

lect a political or be
gcd into it.

I
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Jacksonville Sentinel without confident
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" Mirer In the Wood Pile."
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in the has been vid Locan and Smith bm:Ul ftn,t ",5 P" MK
among the resolutions in his the citizens county, here on "intense a burden Irom the
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thereat. I it any The whin
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"Long country Joseph
noting Jackson shoulders
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wonder?

declare himseU "moses," and lead of his partv with it, cvidcntlv feeling
,,avc "c rac"' ?f bcng original, and

Alrican brother safelr ol the wil-'th- at its past record would not be a which Smith is only second

derncss. I verv sound argument in favor cv- -'
fiJdl0- - .r-- ' .aro u",ll,

assertion that the nipger is fi- -i er controlling the countrv again. Then ' g''''1) disappointed him. They
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anybodr. There is no slavery I "Sor--I

vile" means slavish, and consequently
race that to-da- y stands in all the

I imde oi newborn ireedom.--as docs
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deaf. In every
represented,
privilege been conferred by

party them, and defy
any Democratic disprove
assertion, and onlv thisreso-- i

a endorsement the time
honored negro suffrage,

will surely carried out by
party just as soon as negro i

votes can be controlled bv I

Gkeesiucks Wo heard
a friend say the street
a day or two bince, " that it

outrage pay bondhold- -

e anything greenbacks." It

ing him step office, '

a me niuimiu, uxeu a
it, handed it to him, and as

.nred hl.n that obligation was ca- n-

would J)ay, n dcbt CCrtftinlv
also Wcll.. 8a5d crodit".
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the ten yet un -

represented in Congress. He
stand the that

well, and, ol course, Smith
mentally, qualified negro suflrace,

wa, the only salient in
But time was lost until

threw into oratorical
...- - ...i.!... . i. . .r,.. ..,.. .v M. Ul,Uy.
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stuff down the throat

audience, and accounted for only
the hvtKtheU that ucarlv all the

!.;,.. voter, Smith k!.l UvA t.
very dearly n hen he was a field

hand, and took his cheer -

fully, would suddenly disgust .

ed with the daiker the joll, stay
awav and let hjra do ell votin?.
3Ir. Smith made the niggers out a won
deriul incc of people, four in illinn nf

., tl.mK ..

. '

public amusement, and lorce :

them to associate ou terms
with the terrible niir-jc- He thought
the old masters the best judges what
was good for the negro, and was will- - t

to trust their sense to ;

do what was towards the lreed
men.

In this respect, tho Democratic can- -

diJatefor Congress shows an amount
credulity and that would

stamp him as very inferior man, if

his were only and laith
Southern philanthropy entirely un- -

warranted by acts daily
the South. Grand as the theme

was, in a sense, ably as i

eqnaiilT w;th t,,em ? The Dc V

heart was touched, and three or fbur

South, when he must have known that a(l

it ha done euch and tho as--
..Mi.. .... a u. .... , I
DV--

, nuu ub u Tiuixi.
He found that the Democraev did not i

take the nigger dose wi the usual... .... . i . . . i
.uuu..i. ana

other turn. He appealed their
petite for whisky, by their-- . . ."V'u.u.ia, DiMiugcr muii water, was""

.
den taxation greatly He
declared that the taxes must here- -

duced. Congress has just removed the
tar all tplrlts
and tobacco, thus redncing tho taxa-- 1
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nrfciscly the views of many men of

,bcth. l):ir.lic85 '! ;ny also of both

niriin uinicfit muii
that the contract between

, ,,
ana tie uo.m .omen, uc

. . i . t iii i -- !. .
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1" Senators Representatives
have made several propositions tor the

.adjustment qucrtion, which

bnt the twaddle about
1

"time-honore- d principles," that now

033 " Pc"c- - wniiiB. ;
penea 10 wen, ana nc siuuen

n,ou.r anil they liennl him to

thc,rt l)" nS'" wee loss in
' '"""bers, in everything
loyalty to tlie.rconntry ; and hoeven tle- -

,0 XkS worst 'anSCt
jMnoniIjriBJ? v!cc of iuinianity nn.l
many turned away from the political

I til I Ujftfilir lv iiu viiuiu 111 nit
. iitnul.tr heart, and the teople, tired
. Iiin worn out ideas, gave uo
;c,l"r-

then took the stand,'.and
nmiil and ehi'fnn!?.
i .,.,.i ....i.. ,i :'

Iwmim unur?iaiKi ii : m;uuii wiiu it

ami lie wouui staml or tall on them.
v yxnve t,c the Democ- -

racy proved that its nets in the past,
u' one, were index the alue
ts proiuies for the future. Time ami

. .....am.. !..... al...,. M7naien, fl ,he dieVrs
t,nl u,, tiiat ti.y ,vm. htrjll? j,onu.
made his ojijKJtient wince "asony.

cxhnuted his time without
b's,able to cover the whole ground.
uiiM arose tor ills L'lICCIl

tremlilins, chnfiii?, and'.. .1.11.1.. A... ......! ... . . .
unuiive'i iiibi u was evn

tol.Uir(v ri.'..ulc .1.... i.-- .i !.-- ..

iiepnu.ieaii "uai(i, ciotncu in the

xvil David I.i.lmii be our next R..r..
seutalhe in Congress.

Look nt i he Fijares.
$2,000,000,000.

Remember that the public debt
'amounts the aboc enormous sum,
and that it was incurred crusliini:
the Democratic war against Con
nnwm m - .

i000,000.., ..uuu mijn iiiui coun-
sels subjugated rebels made it nec-

essary exend tliis sum fora military
government in the South.
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VerrMcan Steal Inc.
jrrcrn tbtgalam Cnlonttt.

The Democratic nominee for Con-cre- ss

has a very ingenious plan con-

cocted for paying oil" the national debt
within the next seventy years. He pro-

poses to lilt tho gold-bearin- g currency
bond, of the Government with gold, at
current brokers' rates, and thus reduce
the debt about thirty per cent. Thi
is decidedly a master idea in financial

lecouomy, which we were inclined to
givt. ijrot hr smith credit lorongiiia
tine, until Ur-- Boswell enlightened us
dining his speech on Tuesday even-iiiu- .

hv reading from Brick l'omcry's
palter the same proposition in nlmust
fi.A.-n.- P wor.1 ti..l Smith
; ,i, delineation ot the subject, fco

it seems that the "candid man" has
been doing a little judicious stealing,
lie has tapped the fouutnin of Demo-
cratic intelligence at its very source.
Brick could have him indicted for petit
larceny for stealing his thunder. Only
think "of a man protcsiug as high a
standard ot morality as does Mr. Smith,
running around over the country echo
ing the distorted ideas of a dirty scav-iug- er

like Brick Pomeroy, and palming
them off for his own I l'ellow-citizen- s

ot the Democratic party, can't you do
better? ror heavens sake, stand py
and haul the Brother in, and get him
out of sight.

Coughs. a a soothing pectoral,
Brown's Bronchial Tiovhes are advan-

tageously employed to alleviate
Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and
Bronchial affections. Those exposed
to sudden changes oi weather should
have them, as they can be carried in
the pockvt and taken as occasion re-

quire upon the first nppcaruuee ot a
Cold or Cough,

NEW ADVKKI'ISEMKNTS.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
Orrics Act. CoxximitT or ?ni.Ti:vci, I

Ft Kuuitu.Okkuux.aihil ism, lbkti.
I'lturOaALa WHICH MUsT UKSKALbU will b rrcilrtd at thla uQce

uulil 1. u'cluck 11. on Mouilar ttie lbth d- -r

ol X.y l.ts, lur rujipiTliit

nti:sii ueep
To troop, etc, t tbli I'o.t, for flc- -l jtrcnilinp Juu. 3. 1M3.
Itiv V'ti.li licet to ! uf ROjJ matktlill

nua.il r. mid lu mjl iimnariluni el i..r- - .ml
j umj ijiurnr Intnl. iinvk.. (tauxi and kxlurr

uii.im ridudrd) and tu be dcltu-rr- at ucb
tluiv. MbO iu inch quau'.itlcj tu atj be

Tlie nrck or ttic cattls !aujhtrid (ball
at the ftiurlli Jo.nl, and the

brtat tr.uinud down, 1 be LuL (r lure qur
Un ibli bv cut otf from ibrt-- to lour li.ibt
almic tbv Line jolut, ut.d tf bli.d quarlt-- r flora
.x to cit'til luctiri abort- - ib gcubrvl or buck

joiul.
Tbc b'.di will itatt the price, lo coin. r ntt

i..uiid, l wbicb Itic bl will ln lurnifbrd.
cCli irpi)-a- l lo bv Iu muci DCvurdaucc ilb
Ibtlvtm. or Iblr notice, at.d lw accmiauli--
lij a tuaratitii- - uf Uo I vnuitb!e panic, that
bould coulraet lw anaidi-d- , contrctor will

g e .aiiriueiurj bond, (or stnci coiupllauw
iritb llie t.rtni ot ciiiitrxcl.

hlUd.rtlu be ptr-.i- t al li np'iitiij; nf
1'ruiKi.aU; mv UunH tato rcKnc tbc rlgbt
to t.jctl nuy or all bid..

EaTtlojM.--. to be marked -- l'ropoli for fre.b
bt-l.- and tu Us aildrwxd to tue undcr.Igui--
nt fort Klmmitb Uno.t.

Tin--. xj eni of tbu adierttKrotnt to be pi Id

j tbc uccc.t . I bidder.
JOUXSXlALf.,

lit Llcuk lit Rr ct. of Car A. C. S.

Shcrifl's Sale.
BYVIUTUEOF AX EXU.UTI0N DL'UY

or tbe Cinuli Couti el
inrsutc of Ort-Ru- fur tbe count of

and lo ine (lir.cltd. nu a decree uude
and dnkrt d on iIik Uih dar of April, A. Ci.

In fawt fit Horace W i!u:kMd aj:ainl
Tb.nna for llie rrenvrry of ibe mm if
fite bundrtil and lortr ((A4U 1)0) dolluri. Hllh
lntrr.-- t cot and accruing ct. I liave levlrd
il pnii, and will, on alnrUr, tbe S3 dj or M,
A I).. IfcCfi. bcUieu the lmr o' ltlclck ',
m i t o'e'efc, p in,otn.ldd.T oS'irforial fur
can iu iiie uigii.-- ! biddi-r- . at ine Court Ui--

dtH.rlnKrrbT.lle. In ald couuljr, the rolloa-Ihj- ;
d'crlli-- d real male, rir : Tbe north aud

the undiridtd oue-tbln-l of tbv routb hair ul
tbe fi.lluwlnp deribed laiiilt, commencing at
a polut J.C8 chain. outh and 3 S' chI..i elor lb- - balf mile flake between decltoui 5 and
C. Towntb'p 4U. luutb or Itauge 8 aett, and
running tbence norlb IU dull..; tbn.ee wtil Iu
el.alu; ibrtice nnrib 0X7 cbaln; tbinee eatii.ii cbaliu; tbcoce aoulb DO cbalu Iu tb
lilace or couUIuIhr 3JS IM00 acre
in tbe whole trad, more or It ; aud iu Sec-
tion. 31 and 3.'. In Townbp 39, Kiulb uf"(" e.i,aini in o aud li.luTonn-lit- p

U. oulb of Ranee 8 wet, Willamette
Meridian, aud lying in Joiepbiue couuljr, ctate
vi vreguu.

T1I03. F. FLOYD, fiheriff
of JoM-pbln- couolj, Ogo.

KerbTTille, April l!d. ll8. apr25--w

Zfotice rriaal SettleMeat
TX THE COUNTY COUUT FOnTHECOUX-J- .

Ir ur JoMpblne. State of On-goi-

Iu tbe matter of tbe etlate of Ilubt. Jll--.

deceased,
Xolice I berrbT gWcn to all peroni Interest-

ed, that William Clinpmnu. AdmiuUtrator or
raid etate, ha Hied hit accnuuta tbrreio ; and
it U ibereiipuu orders by tbe Court ibat tbe
22d daj of June. A. U.f 18M. be tet apart for
Ibe Dual xttlrment nr raid elae.

ujf or rr or Uampbell Caldwell. Counlj
Judge, tblf 3d dar or April, A L., IfcGS

.ItALPH J. FOUUE3, Cuuuu Clerk.
April iaib. 1668. sprMwa

MAY PARTY
-- AT-

THE UNDERSIGNED HEI1EBY ANK0UK.be will K,e a public ball. tbl.houw on Poorman. Criek, ou ibe

EIGHTEENTH OF MAY,
Thrli. !i'n ht, b.e Joe-l- l bla old friend..
andnTX'"!,! '" rlbeoccMion
Sf tbc iI? '"i 'P4'11 t0 onepUuant pwtles of tbe tttoi.

r

JX
S.T-1860--X

A rr rrtncli rhrtl n I " Ior la aalfof Uiitt la tli wmld ermn rnm ntl. la tilfr lb. .
Irm actiiMt unM of cnm.U. Mihr a4 font. Tk
(ml .K-n- l of hMllh it tn Vmd lh evnditlon oribi lUm.
di aad nwl rrfatar im1 anlbrm, fo that rhnf froai

IImi to Col I. trum Drr lb tUnis Kl, eaanol apttt U,
mvhlntrj of Hit Iwdjr. and br,l ,liwM."

Nov, II U a fwt, anJ wtll Viwb, that taara la

Mian botvaik aniiawl.tant fcr IliaStouadi aa
TI.A.NTATIOX UlTTKim.

TbbtrUnlidTon'eU anwawdcjall tt.cf fefl
!r n ttj ijniilMi wf a "Stomnch cat of oritt."
Tlir tKttl It I. tl.l. 1 I'lantatUa Hittm ar cttala

tatvrrKt theJalOMnf H9wtBMh.Ml all lit machlaarr
al work, anil tutl. Il trnUtandtLrvwolfih(aiproata-In- c

danrrr. Th Ictilfntj of tht oprrallont cf N.lort la
alvar. tovarti a curt i all .ha ntrJt It a little anhtaaca
al tltr tirol'r tlDI 'tow morn mor rviuoaabla aa4
.n-I- II U to h.lp brr alont with a erBllf , ni jMfoJ
Tonic, thaa ta ltln(t and WMlta ao4 ilrfMtl.tr caimUr.
nimt vita poivnoa. drat ami flrrj mlttarf. U

ml itnpafj and plant tbt itada of dltaaaa aad diata.

leaperlRnt Certificates- -

" a 1 ewt mteh ta o, foe I rnUj bUita Ua
riaaUtloallllttraMTaMTMniTlir. .,,,,.

Tbra t (and tat two battlaa mart of Uta

riantatkm IlUtart. Jtj lft bat Uta arMll; UalSttdb
tktlr " Tbf frltaJ. At- - ccaaij, llilladtlahla, ra.

a a a I .ttt bran a rrral tafftrtf from tytptptla.
andlaJtaaUad-iuriPKblBC- . a a a xka
Ilutttt ba.a rurtd ait.

HIV. J. S. CATH0R.V, RMbnttr, X. T."

a a a 1 h.tt rtttn tba rtantatlnt Bllttra la
hsndrtdt of oar dUablad aalditn arltb tba boat aataoUk- -
1st tfftct.

O. W D. ANUKtWS,
Saptrialttidtnt SAldltn' llont, Clnrlanalu, 0."

Tbt rt.atallon Kltttri mxlt lb wrtk ttnac tbt Ua.
(aid and art ttbau.ttd Natura't (real rwtortr.

TnpaMIe mar rnt aa.rtd tbatlnnoraa lll tbt
f"f Undardf.r lb II.AMATION BITTOUCtfr.ll) from. K.trjr botllt Imra tba hMlmftt af

oar i(aatart on a tttal plait totratltif, or It eaanol U
Ctnutnt.

Ant rrtirrt-'ll- ' fll PLANTATIOX DrTTZM
In Imlk ot lr Hit rlln. It a ivlndltr and InpMttr. Bt--

art of rtnflr.1 luttlta. Srt tbal oer Piltala Stana la
VNMCTILATI'.Ilo.tt Mtrrcotk,

Sold I'T all trrtUt, Omrtra aad Draltrt tbret(bvat
tbt wotli.

P. II. I)lt A KB, . CO.,
v York, Sole Prop'r,

REDINCTON K CO., 410
and IIS, Front Street,

San FraHcltco,
Agents for California and Kevada- -

ri.i:A.
I.ton't Mantile Intel Pedtr It tart and ctrtaa draft

tattirthlnr, of tbt lattct rptclrt Iltaa, Rib, l
qallt, Ann, !ap,

IT KIIXS INSTANTLT.

Wliti It preatltrljr tarprltlnr la rt(trd to tw tbla ani-c-

U, that aotllh.ta.lin( lit lntant datth la latrrtt. It
It hamltra u luanklud and dgtntttw aalalt.
Il caatalnbalrd or aaltn ltb linpgnlti, Il Itara Ua
tt.tlsitax of tnilLtnt (htmltla U.at II la

rr.it ri!0M rono.v.
y artltlt Lu tttr (1'ta taeh pualtlta Mll.farUoa la lit

Bit
lit rrpMatltn It wall liwa. It It ta.Hj and rtadjlf

a.rj durrllaataRcniptn tach Kaii, ttwaiatfrcaa-ttrfrll- t.

Tbt ctaulnt hat tht alcriatert of C Lit, and trt ftU
tatt ilainii of I'la.t llmnit 1 Co. Aajt iMnr, tUtif l kit
Vlo-- an Uultallno tr evamrrfrlt. Ant iironl.1 W ftt-tn- rr

tbt (tnalnt If j w Intltt jmi III bxt no olttr.
Sold lr all draciltti awl drtltrt aa tbt caat.

JIEXICAS
JIVSTAXO

L1XIMEST.
II It an admllttd fvt tl.al lit Mtikaa Mattaof Llti-Rt-

Htfjuiit mufr enrrt In a tbi1tr tlmt, vs maa aad
Uul, tbaa anr artktt tttr ditrottitd.

.No compound bti t'tr bttalnitntdia aMfal udaS
cwluut la corlnj
lliiitMATiM, Sore Throat,

Stit U'kas Joint., Driti.
Uiii"M. tin aciic,

iruiisi, fcwri.u.ca.
Till till ClTA UB W'fOM

Or an olbtr ccairUlnlt rtairin(an tittrsal
foil IIOItrFJI

Il I an Indi.DtattaMt a,t taluttlr rrmrd; In til caata
of Clo, n Uul, lllDUvi.t, lad Ualli.UtvlMt, attaaat,
St.

It tlumld ! krit In e.rry bmur, canin, and titbit.
allloftnr. I'runi.lltt- -. It tftxmrj,

A II ttnalar it rp.t la lrl .llr tiipa tlarj, ktariaftbtti(nainrt0. . MtiluAi,ri.tiuUlaadtbtrrit
U 8. .I.mpuf UKMA8 IIAIINU) A Co. ottr tba tf.An tff.1 baa Uta nudt ta ruantarttil II wltb a cataa
tl.rt-UltUU- . Ln.ktl.rrl7 1

ovU by all bruciUU aad Slurti la tttrj town aad la g

catnp oa laibc euatt.

Summons.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE STATU
1 f Orrpon. fur Ibe county of Jack'on.

Cbrirllauna Stadcrotb, hlaintlr, rt. llntj
Sladerotb, Defeadant.

Suit in Kqiiliy for Dlrerce.
To llenrj Sladerotb : Yon are required lo

appear tn Mid court, and auawtr tbe coioplalst
or raid plaliulir. filt-- acalnat you, within tea
data from the time of tbe aerrice of tbli nm-mou- a

on jon, if aerrnl vrlthln ald county, or
if aemd on you within but other county Iu
llila Slate Irm within twenty daya from tba
time of Ihe rrrrlce; or if trrtrd on yao out
of Ibe Slate of , then It a ordered fc

Ibe court ibat publication tie made for l
week. In the Obkcox Pe.nti.nku prior to tt
aecoud Monday in June, A. V.. $8And you are notified that, If yoq fall to n.

pialnllffulll nj.pW to the court for Ibe relief
drmande.1 therein, to wit : for a dlaolutlon of
llie bond of matrimony, and the coat, and

tt tbla tuli lo lw taxed.
Given uuder my baud tbU Stb day of ilajcb,

A. I)., ibCS.
O JAC0B3. Eol. for PUntlfT.

March 20th, 16C8. BicbtJ--

SECltET OP DEAUTV.

GEORGE W. TrATRD'S

Jtemlera the skin soft, smooth.
dear, and beautiful Will n
move Tan, Deckles, and all other
dUcoloraiiuna. Sold at all Drug-ffis-ts

and fancy Goods dealers
every where.

March 28th, 16C8, m'ch28-lr- .


